
AND THE BLEEDING STOPPED!



She had been bleeding…



Life is not always nice…unexplainable..



Then she heard…



She made her way…so near yet so far…



She stretched and she touched the fringe of his cloak….



AND THE BLEEDING STOPPED!



OUTLINE OF LUKE: 
1:1-2:52 
= Birth & Childhood Narratives

3:1-4:13 
= Preparation for Ministry

4:19-9:50 
= The Galilean Ministry

9:51-19: 44 
= Towards Jerusalem

19:44-24:53 
= Concluding Events

Ministry to various conditions 7:1-8:56
a. The faith of the centurion 7:1-10 

(PS ANDREW TAN – WOW FACTOR)
b. Raising of the widow’s son 7:11-17
c. Jesus and John the Baptist 7:18-35
d. Anointed by a sinful woman 7:36-50
e. Parable of the sower 8:1-15
f. Parable of the lamp 8:16-18
g. Jesus’ true family 8:19-21
h. Calming the storm 8:22-25
i. Healing a demon-possessed man 

8:26-39 (PS JASON TE0)

j. Jesus’ power to heal & 
restore life 8:40-56 (Climax 
for healing)



AND THE BLEEDING STOPPED!





The Galilean Ministry
(Context of v40-56)

Luke 8:26 Then they 
sailed to the country 
of the Gerasenes, 
which is opposite 
Galilee. 

Luke 8:40 And as Jesus 
returned, the people 
welcomed Him, for 
they had all been 
waiting for Him.



41 And there came a 
man named Jairus, and 
he was an official of 
the synagogue; and he 
fell at Jesus’ feet, and 
began to implore Him 
to come to his house;
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man named Jairus, and 
he was an official of 
the synagogue; and he 
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Utley, R. J. (2004). The Gospel according to Luke (Vol. Volume 3A, Lk 
8:41–56). Marshall, TX: Bible Lessons International.

“Jairus’ ” This is a Hebrew name 
which means “he who gives light” (cf. 
Jdgs. 10:3) or “YHWH has 
enlightened.”



42 for he had an only 
daughter, about twelve 
years old, and she was 
dying. But as He went, 
the crowds were 
pressing against Him.



43 And a woman who had a haemorrhage for twelve years, and 
could not be healed by anyone, 44  came up behind Him and 
touched the fringe of His cloak, and immediately her haemorrhage 
stopped.



Jairus’ daughter Woman with the issue of blood
Person of importance

(Power & Position)
Person of unimportance
(Unknown & Unnamed)

12 years of blessed upbringing 12 years of pain and shame

12 years of abundance 12 years of poverty ie spending to get well

12 years of religious environment 12 years of religious lack

Now Dying 12 years of Bleeding

Asked for Jesus to come Went to meet Jesus

Presence of Faith (Jairus’ faith) Presence of Faith

JESUS HEALED THEM BOTH. 
JESUS IS THE MOST INCLUSIVE PERSON AND GOD.
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V40-44 = Presence of Faith
JESUS HEALED THEM BOTH



V40-44 Presence of Faith



45 And Jesus said, “Who is the one who 
touched Me?” And while they were all 
denying it, Peter said, “Master, the people are 
crowding and pressing in on You.”

46 But Jesus said, “Someone did touch Me, for I 
was aware that power had gone out of Me.” 



47 When the woman saw that she had not 
escaped notice, she came trembling and fell down 
before Him, and declared in the presence of 
all the people the reason why she had 
touched Him, and how she had been 
immediately healed.          



48 And He said to her, “Daughter, 
your faith has made you well; 

go in peace.”          



V45-48 POWER OF FAITH      



V45-48 POWER OF FAITH      

Crowd Woman
Curious about Jesus Convinced about Jesus
Pressing on Jesus Touching His cloak
No power Power received



V40-44 Presence of 
Faith

V45-48 Power of 
Faith      



V40-44 Presence of 
Faith

V45-48 Power of 
Faith      

V49-56 Perseverance 
in Faith      



49 While He was still speaking, someone *came from the house of 
the synagogue official, saying, “Your daughter has died; do not 
trouble the Teacher anymore.”



50 But when Jesus heard this, He answered him, “Do not be afraid any 
longer; only believe, and she will be made well.”
51 When He came to the house, He did not allow anyone to enter with Him, except Peter 
and John and James, and the girl’s father and mother.



52 Now they were all weeping and lamenting for her; but He said, “Stop 
weeping, for she has not died, but is asleep.” 53 And they began laughing 
at Him, knowing that she had died.



54 He, however, took her by the hand and called, saying, “Child, arise!”          
55 And her spirit returned, and she got up immediately; and He gave orders for 
something to be given her to eat. 56 Her parents were amazed; but He 
instructed them to tell no one what had happened.



V49-56 Perseverance in Faith
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V40-44 Presence of 
Faith

V45-48 Power of 
Faith      

V49-56 Perseverance 
in Faith      

God is faithful to 
respond

God is faithful to 
release

God is faithful to 
restore



You have been good to me
You have been good to me
You have been gracious
You have been faithful
Meeting my needs
Lord, it's so plain to see
You have been good to me
I have been given so much I can't even
Begin to thank You

[Chorus:]
And still I believe there is more
I believe there is more
I believe
So I open my hands to receive
All that Your love has in store
Lord, I believe

Everything I have done
All that I've said and sung
Lifting Your story giving You glory
That's just the beginning
Father, I know there is more
Power to heal and restore
Miracles wonders blessings unnumbered
Love never-ending

[Chorus]

Exceeding abundantly
More than our minds can imagine
Love overflowing
You are bestowing
Day after day after day


